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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. JANuARY 17Tii, 1918.

*sT GEORGE MANSIONS LIMITED .HTEIN ON

Landiord and Tenant-Leaseof Suitein ~etwUeid~t
of Trial Judge thal Suite Let Partily FirishiedI-Appe<d1--
Reeversai of Findîing-No Implication of Condition or Warrant y
of Fit ne88 for Huma» Habitation-Tenant Leaviny Premisesc
becauise Uni nhaibitable-Liability.foýrRnt

Appeal by the plailitiff comipany fromn the jud(griib of' dit
SeniorJudge of thev Couluty Court of the Coluity of York, disrili-
aing theý a(t Ion, Whichi was hrought iii that Court and tried without
:t jury.

rhe appeal WaS heaLrd ]by MIJLOCK, C.J. EX., CUE UH
LAND), and IKELL, JJ.

.1. A. Macintosh, for the appettant eomipany.
George Wilkile and S. A. A. Caipbell, for the defeildanft, re-

spoudent,

CLUTE, J., reading the
action was brought to rec
apartmnent nuxnber 3 ini t)
dated the l6th Septembe
defendaut, for the period
the 23rd Auguet, 1916. T
1915, and was for twelve
The premises were describd

*This Ca8c alld al
Law Rteports.

33-13 o.w.N».

of the
ui-of

s or apftrt nients

be irt*)r44 ini tlie Oitirio
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designated on planis ou file at the offices of the lessor as suite
ber 3, consisting of eight rooins besides the private hall and
room, located on the ground storey, situated at the soutb
corner of St. George and Harbord streets in the city of Toi
and commonly known and deseribed as the St. George Man
at a rentai of $80 per inonti." This covered the descriptior
11o chattels were referred to in the lease. The evidence Ai
that there was upon the premnises, and forming a part tii
a refrigerator with a waste-pipe leading therefromi-the evi
did not show whether securely or pernianently attached oa
There were also certain window-blinds or curtains, bu
preuiises did not purport to be furnished prexuises, nor werc
iu faet.

The defendaxit occupied the preniises fromn the date of th(
until tho 3lst May, 1916, and paid the rent therefor. 1:
affidavit filed witb bis appearance, tbe defendant stated tbj
i'apartment was uninhabitable, and for that reason ho ~r
out of said apartinent."

The plaintiff eompany entered and endeavoured to rei
premxisea, and did so rent them for the periodl subsequ~ent
23rd A.ugust, aud the. rent claimned was for the intervening
between the abandlonmept by thle defendant and the eutry
Iplitir'omnpainy.

Tihe evidence establisbed that the apartmnent was infostei
cockroawhos. Thero was 110 doubt that the vermin becaine a
if not quit., an intolerable nuisance to the premises, aud NN
at tho time tho dofendaut left. The. defendaut also comp
of noises froin dilTeront causes, but princlpally from the. oecc
of thle apartment above. There was sonie evidence, ratlher s
Vo show that tii. final cause of the defendant's leainig tie pr,
'vas the. disturbance suif ered froni the occupants of the apai
above, but the trial Judge biai found, aud there was evido
support bis findiug, that the dofendaut loft both on account
nuisance of thle cockroaches aud of thle noise~s complaineâ c

The trial Judge found that thi. promnises NN'ere partly fuiri
but CLUTE,, J,, iras una.ble Vo flnd evidence Vo support the. 1
il, that regard. It iras true that thle lessor coveuanted Vo i

Vile promises 'vitil ncsay ilat aud hot aud cold water
reazSonalo times by means of Vtle pipes, radiators, aud app
110w placed thorein, and also sueb janitor service as might be
mary for tile proper Car. of tiie building, but noV so as to i
any carc of the premises therein dpmused.

This did noV bring thecaso vithin the. rue applied in D
Christoff (1916), 36 OJL 123, following Smith v. M
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(1843), il M. & W. 5, and Wilson v. Finch Hatton (1879), 2 Ex. D.
336, 344, applied to the case of a furnished theatre.

In Davey v. Christoiff, the Court specially guarded itself
against unsettling the well-established rule of law that in the
case of a deise of real property only, a condition or warranty
that it is fit for the purpose for which it is intended to be used
wiIl not be implied.

This case fell within the rule. The facts were not such as Wo
raise an implied warranty that the premises were habitable.

The judgment for the defend.ant should be set aside, and judg-
ment entered for the Plaintiti for $219.34.

The circumstances were exceptional. The defendaut hiad suf-
fered considerable loss from no fauit upon his part, except the
refusai to occupy the premises longer. The plaintiff company
was not entirely free from fault. The condition of the preinises
must have been known, and more effective means might have been
used to make them habitable.

The plaintiff eompauy was entitledl W the costs of thle appeal,
bu no costs of the Court below.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

CLUTE, J. JANiJAUtY 14TH, 1918.

*OTTAWA SBPARATE SCIHOOL TRSESV. QE
I3ANIC.

Cowltutional Law-Aei respecting the Romeai Cath4lic Sparaie
&chools of the City of Ottawa, 7 «eo. V. eh. 60 (0.)--Ultra
Vires--Decisions on Previus Act, 5 Goo. V. ch. 46-MoflqWs
Received by Commnisoioners Âppoinied unisr thot Ad--Moeys
Paid by Bank to Commeisqioners-Recoicry by BoardZ of Trustees
-Exception as Io M1oneij Properly Paid for Salaries and
Control and Mngmn~euJ05RfBCCtft
d«aim-Costs.

The three actions consolidated by order of Mwn)Lwroe-,J,
on the I9th March, 1917 (.see Ottawa Sepairate Sehool Trqustees
v. Queb)ec Bank, 39 O.L.R. 118), were tried as one action, by
CxiUTE, J., at QttaWa.

The defendants were: the Quebec Bank; the Blank of Ottawa;
and Thomasw D'Arey McGee, Arthur Charbonneau, and the
executors of Dennis Murphy, these three individuals compoeing
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the Commission appointed by thle Lieutenant-Go verxnor of Onta
under the Act 5 Geo. V. ch. 45, assented to on the 8th April, 19

The actions were brought to recover mnoneys paid by

banks to the Commission, arnd separate school mnoneys paid

thle Corporation of the City of Ottawa to the Commission.

N. A. Belcourt, K.C., and E. R. E. Chevrier, for the plainti

G. F. Ilenderson, K.*C., for the defeudants the Quebec Ba

W. N. Tilley, K.C., aud A. W. Greene, for the other defeudai
MeGregor Young, K.C., for the Attorney-General for Onta

CLUTE, J., ini a written judgment, after miaking a statem

of the facts, referred to the Act 5 Oco. V. ch. 45, aud to

decisions of the Jijdicial Committee of the Privy Couneil

Ottawa Separate Scliool Trustees v. Mackell, [1917] A.C.

aud Ottawa Separate School Tnistees v. Ottawa Corporat

[19171 A.C. 76. Hie was of opinion, having regard to ti

devisions, that, aside fromn the Act passed ini 1917, 7 Geo. V.

60, no valid defence had been offered to the plaintiffs' elaim.ý

The learxied Judge then cousidered the effect of the Ac

1917 (ch. 60). ln his opinion, týhat Act was also ultra vires.

Hie theu referred to the other Act of 1917-ch. 59, whicji

beau declared valid by the judgment of the First Divisii

Court of the Appellate Division: lRe Ottawa Separate Sch
(19â17), aute 261. Hie was of opinion that that Act had no app
tien te the question before hinm.

lieferrlug again toech. 60, the leamned Judge said that hie c,

regard it onjy as an ineffectual meaus te get nid of the eff e

the declaritou of the Privy Counieil that 5 Geo. V. eh. 45
ultra vires.

?However, assumning that the expenditures mnade by theC

mission were ultra vires, aud tliat chs. 59 sud 60 had not

affect of malcing the plaintif. s hable for the acte of the Commis
in the way indicated i eh. 60, yet, inasmuch as a large poi

<>f the expenditure made iu the conduet of the schools foui'
proper place aud application iii carrying on the schools,

weo ntitlpi tcn have it declared that somne ps'

370
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Charbonneau and the excecutors of Murphy, who died after
these actions were commenoed, for the two sums of 897,331.34
and $84,955.50, subject to a credit of $37,627.02 to be given when
the fund is transferred to the plaintiffs and to deductions for
salaries and other expenses above mentioned.

Judgment also for the plaintiffs agaînst the defendants the
Quebec Bank for $97,333,34, less the suni of $37,627.02, when
paid and transferred to the plaintifs8, subject te the sanie de-
ductions for salaries etc.

If the parties cannot agree upon the amount te be deducted,
there should be a reference to the Local Master at Ottawa, and
further directions and costs of the reference should be reserved.

Counterclaim disxnisSd with costs.
The plaintiffs should have the costs of the actions consolidated

and of the consolidated action against the defendants other
than the Bank of Ottawa.

No order as to coits between the plaintiffs and the Bank of
Ottawa.

MIDDLETON, J. JANiumiy 14TH, 1918.

*CLARKSQN v. McLEAN.

Execulors anid Adm7ii fiîralors-Assets of Estole of Inie8tate-4iank
,Shores Subjeet Io Double Liability Claî'im-Dieýtribull'on of
Shores among Next of Kin-Persoiiol LiabilîtY of Adminis-
tralors-Li.bility of Assets-Bank Act, secs. j3, 180-De-

vtavil-Limitations Act-Bar to Claim upon Devaslav'it, but
nul t0 Claim upon Contract-Time whei Colls Made--Persona
Io w1hom Shares Transfée -Tran,fers net Recorded-Sec. 43
of Bank Act-Equitable Obligation to Pay-Lia&ilyt nlo( Qrdl
upon Shores Traisferred but Iu Extent of A sete R.ceîved-
Costs.

Action by the liquidator of the Fariners Bank of Canada
against the administratora of estate of one Mountain, deceased,
te reco%-er the amount of the double Iiability upon 14 shares of the
stock of the bauk held by the intestate during his lifetime, and
which passed to the adininistrators; and aiso asinst the persons
beneficially interested ini t.he e8tate, the dlaimi againat thern being
based upon the tact that upexi the winding-up of the estate the
shares were distributed asong the next of kin iii specie, and ai&)
upon the fact that other assets, exceeding the amnount of the
liability upon the shares, were banded over to the next of kmn.
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The action was tried without a jury lat Toronto.
J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the, plaintiff.
G. M. Clark, for the defendants the admiÎstrators.
J. T. Richardson, for the other defendants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgxnent, said that the estate
the deceased was worth somne $10,000 over and above ail liabiliti

and there was no reason why the double liabîlity should not
realised upon for the benefit of the creditors of the bank.

The adininistrators were not personally hiable upon the shar
but the assets of the estate in their bands were liable: Bank A
3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 9, sec. 53 (D.)

When the adinînstrators parted with the msets without p
viding for this liability, they were guilty of a devastavit, and
rendered themselves personally hiable.

They had a simple course open to them, for they mnight lu
made proyer transfers to those beneflcially entitled, and tI
have retained the assets for 60 clays, when, if the bank had i

suspended, they would have been safe: sec. 130.
But the Limitations Act afforded a defence to the claim

devastavit. It constituted a new cause of action; and, as t
action was not brought until 1917, more than 6 years had elape

The cause of action, so far as it was based upon a dlaim
the double liability upon the sharcs, was not barred, for it i
based upon contraet, anid the tiie did not begin to run w
there was a cali; and so the liability of the adininistrators
admninistrators was xiot barred, for that was the liability of
deceased snd of bis estate.

This distinction ig recognised in Thorne v. Kerr (1855)
K. & J. 54; In re Baker (1881), 20 Ch.D. 230, 235; In me C
(1888), 22 Ch.»D. 820, 826; In re Marsden (1884), 26 Ch..7
789; In re llyatt (1888), 38 Ch.». 609, 616; Lacons v. Wam
[1907] 2 X.B. 350.

As against the persons beneflcially entitled, the liquidator
recover upon either of the grounds alleged, and the Limitati
Act affords no defence. As against themn, the cause of actio
upon the contract, and the liability upon the shares flrst acer
when the call was muade i 1912. They were, at the timne of
liquidation, the beneficial owners of the shares, and had avosi
the transfer tôthein, although it was not recorded upon the b(
of the bauk. Section 63 of th)e Bank Act requires registra
to make a transfer valid; but the. transferees are ini Equity t]
who should pay. Tiie reasoninig in Eardoon v. Belîlios, [1
A.C. 118, applies.
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This would impose upon each beneficiary a fiability only for
the shares transferred to him. There, was, however, a wider
lia.bility. Each of the next of kin was liable to refund and pay
to the credîtor the amount due, to the extent of the asets re,;-
ceived by him; but this remedyv should not Le invoked until it
is a-scertained whetlier those who ought to, pay eau Le made to,
pay as transferees of the shares. Probably this could be worked
out ainong those liable without further aid from the Court; if
not, leave to apply should Le reserved.

Judgment for the plaintiff with approprite declatratîins, and
with costs, but flot aguinst the adinistrators personally nor
agaiust the defendaut MeLean.

MzEnrrlrIT, C.J.C.P. JANUARY 161-11, 1918.

RE IROSS.

WiUI--Directiont ta &UI La7id-Poiver of Executiore ta Effect Salc-
Trustec Act, 8ec. 44-sale ta ance of three Excutors -Can*enct
of AduUis Inteested-P'aymîent into Couert of 8hare of Inýfà W.

Motion by the executors of tile will of Luvas Ro(, ecea.ed,
for an order dletýrmiining questionsisin,ýg on thle terms of tlle wvihi.

'l'le Motion was heuard inii e WVeekly Court, Toronto.
W. Proudffoot, KCfor the execuitors.
The motion was not oppoedl.

MEREITHC.J.P.,in a written judgment, said that cuunsel
for the executors statedl, iii niaking tbis motion, that all that the
parties to it inow dlesired Iras the opinion ofthe C'ourt iipon the
question, raised by a proposed purehaser of the trust propert,,
wheer the citors ofthe wil iapowr to efect thesRae
of that property, which the testator in bis will directedl.

That question, as was thon stated(, iras an lUrdi a inanner
whielh mluat Le convincing to ail coneerned, by ' vsçc. 44 of t le
T"rustee Act, R.8.O. 1914 eh. 121, in the affrmative.

But the learnedl Chief Justice retained the papers with ii
view to a fuler underutandiug of the faes 0f the Vase, as8 Weil as
the reasons for inaking the aplcto, wirbih at the lxeginng
was not confined to that single question.

A prusl o te igiprsdislos(lthe fact that theproose
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sale was to one of the three executors to whomi probU
granted: a thing which, it need hardly be said, ordinaril
not bc done; but if, as it was said, ail persons beneficially
were sui juris, with the exception of one who, upon attahx
wouid be entitied to $300, and as that sumn could be pi
Court, with the concurrence of ail concerned, they havir
knowledge of the favts, there shouid be no grent diffi<
carrying out the sale: a sale whichi, it was said, they al
a sale to the testator's widow, the inother of ail who were be
ly coneerned, if the testator's father was not now living.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. JANUARY 16TI

*RE POULIN ANI) VILLAGE 0F L'ORIGNAI

Municipal Cor poratio».s-Money Bylu--Municipal Ai
2 (o), 26$ (5)-Necessary Publication of By-lati'
compliaee with Directio~n of St aiute-RecuIt not Âj
$avisiq khactmen4, sec. 150-Object of ByiRauw-Imp7
of Jiightcays and Rretion of Bridge-$ubiiuion Io El
Two 8ums lobe Raised upon one By-lawv.

Applic~ation by B. R. Poulin for an order quaishing a
hy4saw o! the. village of L'Orignal, on~ the grounds: (1) o!

pubictin;and (2) of want of power in the council of th(
to enact sueh a by-law.

The. motion was heard i the Weekly Court, Toronto.

said
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The principles applicable are: that such. a by-law shall not be
finally enacted without the assent of the qualified voters of the
municîpality first given at a poli taken for the purpose of obtaining
sueh assent. It was not any principle, of the Act that was dis-
regarded: it wau a disregard only of one of the requiremients
of the Act regarding the mode in which, such principle should be
carried into effect: and there was no evidence that the non-
compliance, strictly, with the prescribed mauner of publication,
aff ected the poli. Ail that was deposed to, on this branch of thle
case, was that the applicant, from information received by his
solicitor from the village clerk, had reàson to befie ve, and lie-
lieved, that the number of qualifled voters was 226, while ouly
132 voted. But the applicant also deposed to his belief that
ratepayers abstamned from voting, for auother reason stated by
hilm: in a vilage, such as L'Orignal, it la hardly possible that
such a pol could have been taken without kuowledge of it by al[
the voters who would have Lad notice of it througii a publication
lu the local weekly newspaper: and there was no evideuee of auy
want of such knowledge by any one coucerrned. Effect couild
not lie given to the attack upon the by-Iaw on this grouud.

As to the other ground: the by-law was oeefor ralsingnioiiey
for the improvement of highways, including the erection of al
bridge, part of a litghwa-ýy, all ini the village: 54,000 for the roads
and 82,000 for the bridge; and the applicant'8 contention was.
that the two surn)s eould not lawfully be raised upon the oneù
by-law; that sonie of the votera mnighit desire to, vote for raising
one sumii and( against raising the other, and that there waa not
power to deprive themii of the right to do so. That conitention,
however, could flot suiccced, for the. by-law waa not, nor was the.
seheme, thiat of the applieaut, or of the. votera; it was the schrnje
aud the by-law of tic couricl, whilci noue but the. eounil could
alter, though a. scherne aud a by-law whioii the. voters iiiht
defeat. Tiie counicil iht, in their dsrto, thug iJUprYo
the. roads and re-ereot the. bridge-whieh wa8 part of a ighway-
or eise do neltiier. There was uo power ini any one t cosupol
thin to divide tlir siieme. if tiie elector8 wis)i.d that doue
agali>st the. will of the. toni thmoe way to brng< i ab>out wfB
to elect a couricil that would coopply with thir wi8haa-wii
th8eT had an oprunity' There was, iiowever, no evideuce,
of au>' klnd> that a majorlty of the eiactori had any sucii desire;
and it migixt wel b, tiiaf h schenJud b. carried out lu its enl-
tirety or not at ai: but at was now aquetio for the counicil oul y.

Tapreli v. City' of Calgary' (1913), 10 D.L.U. 656, coniineuted
ou aud distluguished.

The. fact that the 1.gislation tiier. lu question, as well as that
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question here, required that the by-law.should recite, an
ýer things, "the obj eût for which " the debt wus to be crei
Snot aid the applicant: the one objeot might be the buil
several bridges, as well as one bridge; and, if that were no

singu1ar number includes the plural in the 1egisation of
)vmnce: Interpretation Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 1, sec. 28 (i).
Thxe application should be refused; but, as no cause was six
1, if it had been, non-compliauce with the requirenieni
isiative provisions should be discouraged, it should be rel
,hoiit costs.

ýNTLES V. FAWCETT--MERFDITH, C..C.P., IN CAB
JAN. 18.

Pleading-Staement of IJefence-Motion to Strike out Por
-SettUement of Action-A pology-Adjourýnent of Motioi
ial of Action.-Motion by the plaintiff to strike out ce
ragraphs of the statement of defence. M.IEEmTH, C.J.i
a written judgment, said that, lipou the hearing of this mnc
appeared te hinx that fixe defendant lxad ixo dlefexxce te
,ion; that the letter written by ii was but a stupid, mne
-ne mnterference -by lim, under au assumned naine, witl
;estiein wblch was being lxeld wheu the letter was r
le Iere Chief Justice at fixe hearing suggested that thx
id.2xt make a complete retractation of it and ample aP,

. aigwritt8fl it; and that, upon that beixxg doixe, ani
inifs costs as between solicitor and client paid by the de

,t, the defeudant b. released f rom ail furtixer dlaims upo'
thxe mstter; and that sugsion was at once accepted b
fendant, and this application was retained uxxitil the pli
uld Ie commnicated wit1x and his assent or dlissent hiad.
irned Chief Justice had'pot Ixeen informed whether a settlE
id yet bee» effected by the parties upon that basis or othixc
it it appeared that the defendant had macle a publie retraci
id ai>oloizv: and. as the was said to he set down for trit


